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(j For a couple of months past our buying organization
ýen making large preparations for this Annual Sale of Furniture.
o's iieeds are growing with its rapidly increasing population, and

re than anything else, lias encouraged u~s to make enormously big
s. The price at which we've managed tê mark this Furniture should
listribution the biggest~ on record.
Save for a few Amnerican samples, ail this Furniture was rnad<

-the product of haif a hundred Canadian factories. Vast quantities 4

,re here hecause this year vaLst quantities have heen produced, and V~
,ble to take the entire surplus production of overstocked manufacturE

--- -4 : r- -,; ýin ,,n't 2. niece of Furniture here tl
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Lç_
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PUBLI$HER'S TALK
XX ri are rather proud of our achievemnents in connectîon with

the Tercentenary Celebration at Québec, and the compliments
ive have received ini connection with the issues cf July 24 th and Aug-
ust ist. Our pictures were equal if flot superior ta any that have
been published, and were g-iven ta the public in eacb case several days
ahead of any comipetitor. We do not desire to prove that aur publi-
cation is any better than it ouLrht ta be. and we wili be cniteieitp

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE
DOURO PORT WIN£

qX The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart fromn
its medicinal properties,
mnakes it not only accep*
table ta the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
prîvate homes.

qWhen orderisig însist
on having.

Gilbey's Genula.

"INVALID' PORT

R. a. Howard, 'Toronto
G. F. M& J. Galt, Winnipeog

SmA VI1% N GS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

Aconiare subject ta cheque
wîthout notice. Interest aclded
hall - yearly. Sums. of 1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tionis l called ta the fact that
interest 's calculated on thé
DAILyý BALANCE

STANDARD) LOANI
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'EATON'S MIDSUMMER SALE
SPECIAL SALE PRICES on HIGH GRADE CLOTHING'
These items represent the values produced by our advanced methods of modern tailoring,
our masterly workmanship and close attention to the littie details that make a handsome
suit. Every garment receives the supervision of an expert worker and from the boit of
cloth to the pressing room every stage.is carefully w;atched to see that the best work is
given the article. The output of this Great Store is so enormous and our purchasing
power in the woollen and piece goods markets is so great that we have the privilege of
limiting the price we pay to a low figure. Arrangements are made for thousands of
yards of woollens and worsteds direct from the mills on a spot cash basis, while the
Iining and trimming prices are kept down to the lowest notch-all this is to save you
money on fine clothing.

August a Profitable Shopping Month for a ur Mail Ordor Customers.

Sale Price 69

Trwo-pleco Summer
Suits

113-10. Men's Two-pieee Suite, ceat
andi pants only, madie frein a neat
pattern of homespun effect tweeds,
metium light colore, the cat i
bal lineti aud bas three poekbts,
tiie trousere bave belt strapa anti
euif nt the bottera, as eut. Bizes
34 te 42.

Sale Price 6.8r»

Single Breastod
Sack Suite

EB-20. Men's Suite, 8 - button
elngle-breasted sack suit style,
these muatie of Domeetie andi Eng-
lish tweeds tu neat stripeti effeet
patterne.ll The colore are dark,
ais melurn lIght. They are
nieely made and lined wltli ser-
vieeable Itallan eloth, style as
eut. Sizes are 86 to 44 Inches
chest measure.

SALE PRICE 5-95
E3-KO MUen'e Suite, made froni
importeti English woretede, in
neat sinail patterrus, of browns
and greye, . and strlipd
nleely linEti andi tailored to fit
Weil style as eut. Sizes 86 to 44,
chest meneure.

SALE PRICE 9. 98

E3-40. Men's Black Suites, madie
from asoft-flnl.qod Viounacloth,
Engli8h fabie. TheHe are eut
thre-buttonet i engle-breasted,
sack style, have goti Italiaen
Ilings, pefect fttting, style as

SALE PRICEl (O'8

Double
Beeauted

ýSuits

Double Breasteti
Sack Suits, three
buttoneti style.
These are mati e
froni mediium
tiark a nd ti lt
Englieh anti Do-
mestie t Weedsl ,
ice weight, lireti

with durable Ital-
ien eleth, perfect
fittlng, veet uingle
brateti, trousere
fsshlonably matie,
as eut. Sizes M6
to "4.

SALE PIRICE

7.95
Sale Price $B39

E3-60. Men'. Ralcenats, matiefroni
au English (Jravenette eloth, lu a
tiark Oxford grey sbade, gooti full
length, nicely matie, geoti fittlug,
as eut. Sizeg a4 to44.

Sale Price 6.39

I WE Do NOT SEND
$AMPLES OF THESE 900DB

Sale c TO

Pria. 5 650

2 to 28. 55G
as above, in zizes 29
.........................................6e



W ITHIN the past year oreigliteen montlis tliree .of
the littlest great men in
the world have visited

Canada. A year ago last fail
Andrew Carnegie, wlio is acbout
five feet six; last autumn Rudyard
Kipling, wlio is about five feet
five;' this week Lord Roberts-
no bigger than eitlier. Tliree more
diversified little great men per-
liaps neyer lived contemporane-
ously in tliis world. Iron and
steel; s tories and poems; battles;
but eacli of these men in lis way
an Imperialist. Kipling lias never
written an ode to Carnegie; per-
haps neyer will; thougli when the
famous Andrew nmade lis Toron-
to speech to the Canadian Club
lie said some things that made
very good reading for tliose wlio
believed in Anglo-Saxon federa-
tion, wliatever tliey.thouglit of
reformed spelling. Similarly Mr.
Cainegie lias neyer tried to sim-
plify Kipling's spelling, tliougli in
most of 'the liundreds of libraries
lie lias given away Kipling's
works may be found.

But Carnegie came and went
witli nothing more to lis credit

of newspaper talk. Kipling came
to moue abiont tht-ihrt~,

but merely a well-known great man with a genius for finance.
But these three littie great men have done more to make the

hÎstory of the twentietli century than any other three littie men that
ever lived at the same time. An Irisliman; an Anglo-Indian; a
Scoteliman; Great Britain represented by three men ail of whom have
had mucli to do with Greater Britain beyond the seas-assuming with
Mr. Carnegie that Anglo-Saxon federation is possible. In ail the
years to corne it is doubtfu] if Canada will ever have a chance to,
receive within eigliteen months tliree such distinguished littie men
whom the world calis great.

A GAINSTý these, place that great Canadian Scotchman, Lord
£1Stratlicona. He also is in Canada while Lord Roberts is here.

Candidly it must be said of him that lie has doue more for
Canada tlian any of the other th ree; as much for Canada and in a
different way as Lord Roberts for the Empire, and Kipling for Greater
Britain, and Carnegie for the United States. More of mystery hangs
about Stratlicona; lie is a lord of the North. In India, there neyer
could have been a Strathcona. ,The monsoon was neyer any breath
for a man like -that. He needed the noath wind and lie got mýost of it.
0f elepliants lie knew very little, but of dogs very much-by thous-
ends and thousands of miles. 0f battles lie neyer had but one-and
that was most of the tirue lie was conquering Rupert's Land, Most
of Lord Stratlicona's hie was spent in a land wliere steel rails were
neyer known-and -in order that steel rails some day miglit corne.
Tliere neyer can be anotlier sucli a man in Canada, because there neyer
again will be tlie times tliat make sucli a man possible. Wliat Lord
Stratlicona knows about Canada lie lias neyer put into a book. Mucli
of àt lias gone into tlie books of other men; none of it, liowever, into
tlie wor'ks of Kipling. Ten years older than eitlier Lord Roberts or
Mr. Carnegie, lie liad done most of lis life work before Kipling was
ever heard about in literature. But lie is still young-at eighty-six;
a marvellous, vital old man.

L AST montli there was
unveiled in Mont-
real a monument to '

the late Mr. John Young,
who is credited with thelionour of makinz Mont-

* ~ ~ I uur.
61qA Étiti W1..
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CANADA'S CENTURY
'CANADA has certainly started weli in the twentieth Century race.

Whiie Ireland and Ireland's problems are worrying the states-
men of Great Eritain, while the probiemn of how to manage India is
troubling the same group of administrators, and while Australia's
federal system stands in danger of failing to pieces, Canada is ail peace
an-d harmony. ,The Provinces 1have no great differe nces with the
Federal Government, nor lias the Federal Governiment any fault to
find with the provincial administrations. The two great races are
bding drawn dloser to each other, and the newer citizens of the
country-Rutienians, Swiss, Swedes, Icelanders or United Statesers
-are showing a most commendable and desirable interest in the
general' affairs of -their adopted land. The national unity is
undisturbed.

Financially and industrially, Canada is also doing welI. The
world-wide depression of the past twelve months has limited develop-
ment but has not stopped it. The harvest prospects are. the. best of
any of the twentietli century years and last autumnn's disappointments
will sooin be forgotten. The Quebec Tercentenary and the Prince's
visit have served to emphasise the growing world-importance of the
new nation of the North. The world's eyes have been turned this
way, an~d the impression created abroad must be favourable to our
national reputation.

Confident, cool, clear-headed should be Canada's attitude. Whule
everything points to a brilliant success, pride. and a haughty spirit
would certainîy rob us of the fruits of a century's planting.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS

As Canada is approaching a general election in which campaign
funds may play an important part, it is instructive to notice

what is being donc in that poli tical ly-wicked country,, the United
States. The desire for purer elections has gone so far inthe Great
Republic that Mr. Taft, the Republican candidate, has decreed that
the balance-sheet of the Republican campaign fundsshaîl be published
after the elections. This means that ail contributions from corpora-
tions, legisiative beneficiaries and contractors will be made known to
the people. Mr. Bryan has gone even further and has promised that
no contributions shail be accepted from corporations, that no single
contribution of more than $10,000 shall be accepted and that al
contributions in excess of $100 shahl be published before the elections;
afterwards, ail expenditures shall be published.

Of course, it would be easy to say that this action on the part of
the two great candidates will lead to evasion. It will. Nevertheless,
it will prevent extravagant expenditures and corruption on a large
scale. It is a laudable move and one which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
Mr. aorden might reasonably be called upon to imitate. We have
followed the Ujnited States in the matter of civil service reform and
we might beneficially follow this newer political practice.

It is probable that no interest would be injured by such publicity
in this country, except perhaps the office-seeking interest. Railway
and other public service corporations donate very little to campaign

a willingness to follow a practice of this kind and no doubt Sir Wilfrid
wouid be glad to do so if his colleagues and followers would permit
him. The reform can come only from public pressure-the source
from wnhicli we secured a measure of civil service reform.

COURAGE AND COWARDICE

LL men are courageous and ail men are cowards. This is a
paradox, perhaps, but is possesses a large measure of truth. Ail

men are courageous up to a certain point and past that point they are
cowards. The point varies with the nature and circumstances of the
îndividual. In some men it is quickly reached under slight adversity
or any unusually difficult position. A small pecuniary loss through
a trusted friend, the failure of a rose-coloured speculation, the breaking
down of a valued friendship or the expioding of a love affair wîll
change men outwardly strong from a bold-stepping individual to a
shrinking weakling. The once calta purpose fades away, and
indecision and inertness take possession. Then follows a state of
inanity, a period of drunkenness'or perhaps suicide.

.Other men reach mature years through a long period of successful
battling with adversity, gaining always a certain measure of success
througli constant and nerve-wracking struggles. They are known as
>strong"' men. *Yet, unknown to, their friends and unknown to even
tliemselves, their power of resistance has been slowly but steadily
weakened. A great reverse comes and they go down in a lieap like a
race-horse at the last hurdle, while tlie field sweeps on with scarce a
thouglit for the falterer prone in the dust. Their hearts are 'broken
and henceforth they are known as the failures of life.

Thus ail men in the struggle of existence are constantly facing
,the danger of being changed from heroes to cowards. The man who
runs the least danger is the man who is unambitions and who attempts
little. The labouring man with moderate tastes and limited ambiti ons
is easily satisfied and less subject to great~ depression. Every few
days, however, we hear of somne one of this class jumping into the
water to soothe lis grief over inability to reach success, or losing his
mînd and comrnitting some offence against the persons in whom lie is
most interested. The man of education is safer even than tlie labour-
ingman if he is not ambitious. If lis wants are simple, and lis aims
not too higli, reading and conversation supply him with a lçind of
pleasure which is an excellent substitute for financial, social or
political success. Among tlie business, professional and political
classes, the dangers are greatest. Here reverses corne to a larger
percentage of those who. re thus aiming higli. Here the graduaI or
sudden change from courage to cowardice is most notable and most
frequent. Here also dlisgrace is largest and keenest, failure most
notable, and the change most pitiable. Social and moral reforniers
express much sympathy and concern for the aged and worn-out
workman, but have no plea whatever to make for the broken liearts
and ambitions of the so-called higher classes. Political economy
takes note of bodiiy distress, but almost totally ignores mental distress.

If there is a lesson here, it is that the world should have a larger
measure of sympathy for the man who passes from courage to
cowardice, wliether lie be a labourer or craftsman, a teacher or
professor, a business or professional man. Nature has endowed us
aIl with hope, ambition and courage. Sin, affliction and misfortune
tend to make us cowards. If we reinain courageous until the end
it will be because we are lucky, have exceptional menit or have a well-
balanced, religious nature. If we are so fortunate as to have retained
our courageý, let us readli out a strong, kindly liand to the man in~
danger of losing his-remnemberinz alwavs that when he ha.- nnre
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in a struggler, we may gain more for ourselves. Bear ye one another's
burdens lias a religious sanction but it also has a philosophie and
economic sanction. It is altruistie but it is also selfish.

MONTREAL AND EXPORT GRAIN

Mv ONTREAL'S particular ambition is to have the grain of the
West pass that way-not only the wheat of Western Canada,

but the corn and wlieat of the Mississippi Valley. It watches every
move made by Buffalo, Phuladeiphia, New York, Boston and Portland
with. a great deal of concern and anxiety. For years it lias been
bombarding the Dominion Government for improved harbour facilities
and an improved channel fromn St. Heien's Island to Three Rivers.
It has been the chief agent in the agitation which led to the deepening
of the canais between Lake Ontario and Montreal harbour. It has
kept alive the new Welland Canal idea and it lias not discouraged the
Georgian Bay canal agitation.

If Montreal could have its way to-day, it wouid probabiy bend
the National Transcontinental at Lake Abittibi and divert it fromn
Northern Quebec to the Ottawa Valley and Montreai. It would
treble the trans-shipping facilities of its own harbour, wouid build a
new Welland Canal and get the Georgian Bay waterway under
construction. Omitting the fîrst item, the other three would probably
entail an expenditure of about, $200,00,000. 'Montreal wouid go
farther. It would compel ail railways and steamboats owned and
operated i Canada to carry grain from the West at a rate iower than
that available via! Buffalo and New York or any other United States
route. Having done ail this, it would probably succeed in making
itself the greatest grain port in North America.

The ambition is not wholiy improper. A nation's ambition is
composed mainly of a large number of local ambitions. If Montreal
succeeds in accomplishing ahl or even a large part of its 'programme
it wili have performed a national service. In buildingy itself, it helps
to build up Canada.

The diverting of the Transcontinental to Montreal is impossible;
the Georgiani Bay Canai miay or may not be feasible, but it involves
an expenditure which Canada cannot afford until the success of the
National Transcontinental is assured. To undertake it now would
strain the national credit to, the breaking point. Eliminating the
Georgian Bay Canal reduces the proposed expenditure to twenty-five
millions for harbour improvements and twenty-five millions for a new
Welland Canal. If these investments secure the objects aimed atpno one can have much objection to them. The harbour improve-
ments are certainly advisable. A new and deeper Welland Canal
seems absolutely necessary, if the larger boats are not to continue to
make Buffalo their destination, instead of Kingston, Brockville and
Prescott.

the ea'rly inliabitants is "provincial." 'The young man may have
been' associating with a set in'the city whose idea of civilisation is
made up of musical comedy, cocktails and lobster a la Newburg. The
quiet parson of Jonesburg may have a library in, which the returned
exile would be utterly an alien, but the latter pursues his patronising
way among the "'bacýk numbers" of his native town, leaving disgusted
friends and relatives when lie.finaliy shakes off the very dry dust of
the village streets and departs.for the metropolis whicli has been al
unheeding of lis absence.

However, if the youth possess any possibility of discernment, hie
may return to Jonesburg ten years later in a more chastened spirit,

<willing to learn certain thingsof such village fathers as are yet alive.
He may find as mucli enjoyment in quiet lanes as on the city pavement
and may conclude that the inliabitants of the village do not altogether
miss tlie things whicli speil Life. Provincialismn is a spirit, net a
place. The man wlio considers that London, New York, Paris, Berlin
and Vienna make up the universe and contain the only human beings
worthy of consideration is about as iimited in lis range of compre-
hension and sympathy as the farmer wlio thinks that everythîng
outside lis township is inferior or barbarous. The true cosmopolitan
is just as mucli at home 'witli the India n guide of Temagami or the
post-master of Jones.burg as lie is with the crowds of "streaming
London's central roar.". It is the half-baked citizen wlio pats lis
native village on the back and wonders liow sudh a place came to send
forth sudh a fine fellow as lie. Wlierefore, let the returned villager
beware of idle cynicism for by their sneers ye shahl know them.

AN UNGRACIOUS EPISTfLE

'T HAT spriglitly publication, Le Natonaliste, lias. not covered itself
Lwith ghory by îts open letter to the Prince of Wales, representing

the Frencli-Canadians as entirely out of 'sympathy with the recent
,celebration at Quebec and finding fault with the Governor-General
for associating witli tlie Tercentenary- week the deication of the
Battlefields Park. It was hardly to be expectedthat such an exten-
sive celebration should be carried out with perfect harmony, that
there should be no discordant note. But the ordinary citizen may
well wonder wliy this babyish plaint of, Le Nationaliste was flot heard
a week earlier. Certainly ià does7 flot voice the sentiment of the
French-Canadians wlio witnessed the processions in memory of the.
great explorers of their race, and who recognised tlie sentiment of
impartial honour to the brave which led British and Frencli to coin-
memorate the Plains of Abrahiam and Ste. Foye, the deeds o'f
Montcalm and Wolfe. Hlis Excellency,. the Governor-General, took:
every pains to consuit koth Frendch and British auithorities in planning
the pageant programme and it may safely lie declared that in no other
-country in the world would such care have been taken to avoid any-
thing which could hurt race susceptibilities. Le Nationaliste has sliown
an ungenerous a.nd nialicious spirit in seeking for offence wliere none
existed, in strîving to miar what was a happy and unifying event. The
epistie so spitefully composed is both ungracious and unnecessary
and the writer thereof is not to be congratuiated on either his taste
or his discretion. There was no "horrible spectre" of miiitarism at
the Quebec celebration-merely a jolly crowd of sailors from thre:
great countries mingling with Canada's citizen soldiery in a spirit of
interna~tional good-will. Le Nationaliste lias a wonderfuh capacity for
seeing dangers which do not exist and for detecting animosities which
no other glance discovers. It may have its petty race grievance ail
to itself for no one else appears to share in the agitation.
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W ALTER SCOTT, the plucky editor-Prerier of, Saskatchewan.called' his elections, when everybody else- was thinking
Tercenitenialiy. In Mr. Haultain, he has the most distin-

guished Oppositionist in the West; and the fightý is already a pretty
one. But it is, di fficult toý get, West 'erners to think of anything else
but "the crop" these days; so that'any issues which may be raised
will be but casually considered. Possibly the Lilerals decided upon
this election at this time to' test the feeling in the -West, prior to the

general engagement ahl along'the line. They have had three elections

in the East, very recently which resuited in the net loss of one

province. There' are rumours that the West is in revoit; and the

Scott Government is probably -sent in to find out. lIt is thus not so

much a sign of a federal election in the autumun as'a "feeler" as to the

advisability of having one. There will be a lot of Eastern politicians
who will have their cars to the ground as the returîîs from-in from
Saskatchewan.

1WJE have not hecome quite accustomed yet in the East. to reckon-
ing in the West politically at its full value. It is no longer a

sparsely settled haîf-continent where whichever party carnies the
country can pick up a few stray supporters to strengthen their
majority. The West to-day might settle the fate of a ministry as the
Maritime Provinces did in 1891. The West to-morrow-if the present
rate of growth keeps up-wiil make and unmake ministries and dictate
federal policies. The American West will this year settle the Presi-,

dential election in the United States. The old dominating states in
the East and the So 'uth have their minds pretty well made up; but
no, one knows what is likely to happen west of Peunsylvania. The
states that lie beyond the Peninsyivania line can elect Bryan or they

can disappoînt him for the third time. Even the Pacific Coast has
become an important factor in a Presidential election; and it is only
a question of time until ours secures a similar position.

TIHE Conservative press are confident that we wiil have a Dominion
election in the autumtn. Lately we seem to have caught the

habit of holding our Dominion elections ini the autumn of the fourth
year-that is, at the same time as the American elections. Certainly

T HE rumour that Sir Wilfrid woulcl run for a Toronto constituency
was probably too good to be true. Toronto needs just the

certýficate of character as a friend of bi-racial harm'ony which the
elec¶ion of Sir Wilfrid from one of her divisions would g ive her. Then
if sorme stout English-speaking race harmoniser-like Colonel George
T.ý Denfison,' for example-could be ele-cted for a purely French-
Canadian constituency in Quebec, we would have another couplet to
embalm inhistory alongside that of Baldwin and Lafontaine, who each
found a seat in the other's «province. I venture . to say that al

.Torontonians who visited Quebec during the Tercentenary- are frQm
this' day forward race harmonisers. We had Sir James Whitzey
declaring.that'he feit.like a French-1Canaian speakingEnglish; and,
on <all sides,.the, Ontario -visitors were delighted at the spirit shown
and the courteous hospitality which. is:a second nature with our fellow
countrymen of'.French origin. There, in fact, lies -the foundation stone
of the Dominion. Race harmony will ensure us a British Canada for
ahl time. Race division and mutual suspicion will lead -straight to
disaster, disintegration and national death.

_______________N'IMPOR TE

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC REACHES WINNIPEG.

0 NLY a few days ago the Grand Trunk Pacific rails were laid to
Wnnipeg and now the 're is'one, continuous line of steel from

Winnipeg six hundred miles West. At the rate of five miles a
day it is being rushed towards- E dmontqn and if the bridge- gangs
can keep ahead of the track the work in that part of the country will
soon be'completed. Double shifts -of- men are kept on the tracklaying
outllts at the western end of the line, lIt was an impressivesigit to
sce the line running tu ,Winnipeg. There were one hundred andj
eighty me~n wIth.the machine and ten cars of ties 'and four of rails
were attached. The rails and ties are dumped off the cars int'o trams
running aiongside and in that wayý are talken to theý front where they
are placed in position. The. tie buckers at the front handle. ties at the
rate of twenty 'a -minute and put 8,000 of them in place in. a, day.
Through the aid of the pneumatic lifter there are two 33-foot 80-pound
rails put in place in a minute. Bridies are then put under the rails to
maintain the guage an 'd the train passes on without a spike being
driven in the tracli. As soon as the train passes over there is a large
gang of men at the rear who straighten out the kînks and spike down
to everyalternate tie. Thus the outfit rushes ahead and with a gang
of this size two and one-haîf miles are laid daily. There oniy remains
now to be laid at the eastern end two or three miles through the heart
of Winnipeg to connect with the magnifleent union depot that isnow
being built for the reception of Canada's iatest transcontinental rail-
way, which is xpaking, a new record in the rate of buildintg.

- - -

s



THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC REACHES WINNIPEG

The Ties on the Construction Train are taken forward on Carriers attached to the sides of the cars.

General view of construction train and tracklaying machine Tie Buckers putt ng down ties at the rate of 20 a minute
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Captai> Charles T. Knowlton, Officers, Petty Officers and Men of Cruiser " Canada,".
at the Quebec Tercentenary,-the little IlCanada " was anchored near

the " Indoxnitable and the contrast caused many smiles.

Our

imiperiai sten
Naval training for y
by way of discipline
bility of providing m
Men who wish to el
that the naval forces
and practice. Canad
wan, Manitoba and

tÊary College of Kingston,
ýhting and engineering lines
,Impire, has graduates in the
Sin ail quarters of the globe.

rmg Canadians is a departure
ut if we concede the advisa-
ary training for those younZ
r the armny, we must admit
ed similar prepýaratory study
s who belong to Saskatche-
.tario are in danger of for-

getting that the sea is the highway of the nations
and that itï mastery means commnercial supremacy.

The appointment of John Barron, son of His
Honour, Judge Barron, of Stratford, Ontario, to a
cadetship on board the Cancda is of the unique
interest which always attaches to, the initial venture.
The Halifax Echo, referring to the young cadet,
says: "It seems the Dominion is now committed to,
the cadet system, patterned on that of England.
Cadet Barron is but fourteen years of age and seemns
pleased with his experience so far on board the trim
littie cruiser. He was anxious to be a cadet and
his father did flot oppose him in the idea.

"It is understood to be the policy of the Depart-

me nt of Marine to provide in new slips being built
or some of the others now in commi-ission. quarters
for a certain numnber of cadets who will be taken
from different parts of the Dominion. The cadets
will study seam-anship, navigation, gunnery and
discipline on board the ships and it is expected that
Admirai Kingsniii, who is commander of the Cana-
dianý navy,. wili carry the system out to perfection."

It would be a strange thing if Canadian boys, in
whose veins flows the sailor blood of Devon and the
North, showed no fondness for the life of the
"King's Navee." May our young cadet enjoy and
prove worthy of the life, rewarding the wise father
who wishied himi well in his chosen calling.

ýr " Canada,"
Augustus



GREATEST ANNUAL EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD
AT TORONTO-THIS YEAR'S DATES ARE AUGUST 31st TO SEPTEMBER 12th.

Judging Horses on the Track -in front of the Covered Grand Stand, the largest on the American Continent.

Interior View of the Agricultural Building. The Rear of the Grand Stand, showing Entrances. The Grand Stand and Lawn accommodate 25,000 People.
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BOULOGNE

EARLY, £aster Friday morning I awoke inBoulogne-Sur-Mer in northern France. Now
even the name of the place was 'implicitly
impressed upon my memory 'by friends who

saw me off at the Charing Cross Station, in London,
an d told me to be careful to add the words "sur
mier" (by the sea) or my correspondence would go
anmok in France.

But this has, nothing to do with my carly rising'
in Botilogné by the se a. The hotel we were stopping
at was nationally French, «r, continental, with two
or three prices for. the various classes of customers
who happened to, come, its way. The first exper-
ience of this fact was a mere, accident. We were
shown to our rooms, but first of 'ail let me inform
yo u that we have formed the'habit of always seeing
ail the vacant rooms, or a few of theni, before
making a decision to stay at an hotel in Europe.
This habit puts even the concierge and Aubergist
off their guard, or fromn doing you at first sight, as
we might remark in America.

>After seeing two rooms, prices respectively six
and eleven francs, we selected the former because it
had two windows and we could obtain more fresh
air, but by soine error it had been given out to
another traveller and we were told we could have
the eleven franc room for the price of the one we
had selected. Under these rircumristances we accept-
ed the offer, but »efore many minutes had elapsed
the porter a"rriveà to say that the gentleman who
had. been given the room. we had cliosen at first,
decline4 to take ýit after lie was made aware that it
had been given ont to someone else, therefore we
could not have it, and if we continued to use the
rooni we were ini, after this notification, it would cost
us the original eleven francs, This was certainly too
much for a starter, but we did flot exactly tell the
porter to go anywhere, but indignantly though gently
remarked that we would flot change now, but that
lie could report that lie would keep the eleven franc
room at a compromise figure of eight francs, and
the offer was accepted.

Front the window of our room facing the several
bridges and inner docks~ was a fiotilla of steam fish-
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merchants who are bidding inside the Exchange.The women fish mongers who have flot been.for-
tunate in making private bargains with independent
boat-owners are among the first bidders of the day
in order to stock, up their stails for the local, trade.
This fish market is one of the sights of Boulogne-
Sur-Mer. In'the large hall we found much to in-
terest us.;- the character of the young and old sales-
women; the fast and hard bargains they were driv-
ing, thieir large, fat and healthy looking appearance
expressive of happy humour, when occasion demand-
ed it, in repartee, or otherwise,' but ordinarily very

quiet and sedate looking, ail went to make up a scene
of excepti-onal interest to the outsider. 'There must
have been over one hundred vendors on the morning
we visited the market, engaged in this occupation,
many of them making, specialties in their tradings.
One woman went in for lobsters, another herrings,
flounders, white fish, crabs, salmon, prawns, mussies,
shrimps,' plaice, cockles, shell fish, etc.

But how 'fresh- and beautiful this market-place
appeared to us! It made our appetites crave for
fresh fish for lunch,, and we made no mistake in
satisfying such a hui'nger.. We enjoyed mos t de-
lfghtful, fish meats in'Boulogne while we, were there,
but it was flot until we were 'leavingý the town that
we were told that Boulogne is -the largest fishing
port in the whole of France, there being shipped
from this centre alone to ail parts of the domain,
fish to the value of $5,000oo peô nnm

Canadian ýBanking 'System Criticised
Extracts from an Address by E. D. Hulbert, of Chicago, delivered before the

American Institute of Banking at Providence, R.I., JuIY 25th, i908.

C ANADIANS have been taught to believe that
%Àthieir banking system is the finest in the

world and no doubt there is a great deal to
be said for this contention. It is equally

true that it is open to criticism along several lines.
Perhaps the mnost sweeping attack which has ever
been formulated was made by Mr. E. D. Hulbert,
vice-president of the Merchants' Loan and Trust
Company, of Chicago, in a recent address. The
attack was based on two remarks. The first 'was
made by Mr. Andrew Carnegie in February of this
year ýbefore the E-conomics Cliub of New York, to the
effect that Canada "bas a proper nianner of banking
modelled after the Scotch systeni." The second
quotation is front a magazine edited by Mýr. F. A.
Vanderlip, as follows:

",The financial system of this country inadequatelyflfils its functions and ineffectively serves the inter-
ests of commerce and îndustry. If our laws per-
mitted branch baniking by banks of issue, such a
condition would not arise. Throughout the terrific
crisis which we have been experiencing we have
heard no0 word of difficulty front across the national
border. There bas been hardly a ripple on the sur-
face of Canada's financial affairs, and to our shame
we have seen ber banks performi a great service in
moving the crops of our own Northwest, while we
stood financially pajralysed, wîth our credit fabric

ce-in
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tr"While a consideraible part of the Canadian
titory is not capable of much development, it is

astonishing how slowly 'the best parts of it have
developed; and I believe that this inferiority as
compared with the United States is largely attribut-
able to, the difference in banking methods..

"In Canada there is a rigid system, to wvhich
every community, big and little, mustadjust itself
the'best way it can; in the United States we have
an elastic banking system that adjusts itself to the
needs of eachi community.

"ln Canada no0 bankl can lie incorporated with less
than $500,000 capital. In the United States the
policy is to let the banking capital be adj usted to the'
needs of each comnmunity. In soie of our Western
States baniks can be, incorporated in small places
with a capital of $5,ooo, and the National Bank Act
permits the organisation of National Banks with a
capital of $25,ooo. The part these small banks play
in the growth and developnient of the whiole country
has not received the attention it deserves.

"Iln Canada there are only two cities with a popu-
lation of over one hundred thousand, and the priniary
deposits of these two cities are probably only a small
fraction of the entire deposits of the Dominio)n; yet
the banking policy oi the entire Domninion and the
disposition of its loanable surplus are largely dîctated
fron these two cities.

"In as much as no batik can be cbartered in
Canadla with a cavital less than Sýooooo there i.q

By FRANK CARREL



At Boulogyne-sur-Mer, the Greatest Fishing Port in France

The Marguet Bridge and the Quays at Boulogne. Panoramic Vîew of Boulogne from the Height where the " Calvary I is Erected.
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THE STOLEN BANK NOTES
One of Professor VanDusen's Problems

THERE, was no myster>' what-ever about the identit>' of
the man who, alone a nd un-
aided, robbed the Thirteenth
National Bank Of $109,137
in cash and $1.29 in postage
stamps. It was "Mort"
Dolan, an expert safe-
cracker, aibeit a young.one,
and he had made, a-'cdean
sweep. ,Nor yet was there

an>' mystery as to his whereabouts. -He was safel>'
ini a ceIl at Police Headquarters, having been cap)-
tured within less than twelve hours after the robbery
was discovered.

Dolan had offered no resistance to the officers
when he was cornered, and had attempted no denial
when questioned by Detective Mallor>'. He knew
he had been caught fairl>' and squarely, and no argu-
ment was possible, so he confessed with a glow of
pride at a job well done. It was four or five days
after his arrest that the matter came to the atten-
tion of .Professor van Dusen. Then the problemn
was-

But perhaps it were better to begin at the
beginning.

Despite the fact that he was considerab>' less
than thirty years old; "Mort" Dolan was a man for
whom the police had a wholesome respect. He had
a record, for he had started early. This robbery of
the Thirteenth National was his "big" job, and
was to have been his last. With the proceeds he
had intended to take his wife,, and quietly disappear
beneath a full beard. and an alias, in some place
far remnoved from former haunts. But the muta-
bilît>' of human events is a matter of proverb. While
the rob'berv as a robbery was a thoroughly artisticý
piece of work, and in full accordance with plans
which had been worked out to the minutest detail
mionths before, he had made one mistake. This was
Ieaving behind him in the banik the can in which
the nitro-glycerine had been bought. Through this
carelessness he had been traced.

Dolan and his wife occupied three poor rooms
in a poor tenernent house. From the moment the
police got a description of the person who bought
the explosive the>' were confident, for the>' knew
their man. Therefore four ciever detectives were
on watch about the poor tenement. Neither Dolan
nor bis wife was there when they arrived, but from
the condition of things in the rooms the police
heiieved that the>' intended to return, so the>' took
up positions hopefull>'.

Ufisuspecting enough, for his one mistake in
the robbery had flot recurred to him, Dolan came
along just about dusk and startedl up the five steps
to the front door of the tenement. It just happened
that he glanced back and saw a head drawn sud-
denl>' behind a projecting pillar. But the electric
light glared stronl> there, and Dolan recognised
Detective Downey, one of mnan>' men who revolved
aroupnd Detective Mallor>' wîthin a lirnited orbit.
Now Dolan did not start nor do anything foolish;
he pauised a moment and rolled a cigarette while he
thought it over. Perhaps. instead of entering, it
wvould be best to stroîl on down the street. turn a
corner and rpake a dash for it! But just at that
moment he spied another head in the direction of
contemplated fiight. That was Detective Blanton.

Deepl>' thoughtful Dolan smoked half the cigar-
ette and stared blankl>' in front of him. He knew
of a back door opening on an alley. Perhaps the
detectives had not thought to guard that I He
tossed his cigarette away, entered the house with
affected unconcern and closed the door. Running',

By JACQUES FUTRELLE
There seenied no escape for him. Every way out
was blocked, and it was only a question of time
before they would close in on him. He imagined
now they were, only waiting for his wife's return.

>He could fight for his freedom, of course-even
kili one, pe.rhaps two, of the detectives who were
waiting for hixn. But that wouid only. mean his
own death. If he tried to run for it past either
of the detectives he would get a shot in the back.
And, besides, murder was repugnant to Dolan's
artistic soul. It did flot do any good. But could
he warn Isabel, his wif e?, He feared she would
walk into the trap as he had done, and she had had
no connection of any sort with the aff air.

Then, from a fear that his wife would return.
there swiftly came a fear that she would not. He
suddenly remembered that it was necessary for him
to see her. The police could flot connect her with
the robbery in any way; they couid oniy hold her
for a tîme, and then would be compelled to free
her, for her.innocence of this particular crime was
beyond question. And if he were taken.before she
returned she would be left penn.iless; and that was
a thing which Dolan dreaded to contemplate. There
was a spark of human tenderness in his heart, and
in prison it would be comforting to know that she
was well cared for. If she would only corne now
he would tell her where the money-!

For ten minutes Dolan considered the question
in ail possible Iîghts. A letter telling her where
the money was? No. It would inevitably fali into
the hands of the police. A cipher? She would
neyer get it. How? How? How? Every mo-
ment he expected a clamour at the door which would
mean that the police had come for huxn. They knew
he was cornered. Whatever he did must be done
quickly. Dolan took a long 'breath, and started to
rolli another cigarette. With the thin white paper
held in his left hand, and tobacco pouch raised in
the other, he had an inspiration.

For a littie more than an 'hour after that he was
left alone. Finally his quick eir caught the shuffle
of stealthy feet in the hall, then camne an imperative
rap on the door. The police had evidentiy feared
to wait longer. Dolan was leaning over a sewing
machine when the summons camne. Instinctively his
hand closed. on his revolver, then he tossed it aside
aid walked to the door.

49Well ?" he demanded.
"Let us in, Dolan," camne.the reply.
"That you, Downey ?" Dolan inquired.
"Yes. Now don't make an>' mistakes, Mort.

There are three of us here, and, Cunningham is in
the aIle>' watching your windows. There's no way
out."

For one instant-only an instant-Dolan hesi-
tated. It was not that he was repentant; it was
not that he feared prison-lt was regret at being
cauight. He had planned it ail so differently, and
the littie womnan would be heart-broken. Finally,
with a quick backward g lance at the sewîng-machine,
he opened the door. Three revolvers were thrust
into his face with a unanimity that spoke well for
the police opinion of the mani. Dolan prompt>'
raised his hands over his head.

-oh, put down your gtuns," hie expostulatecl..
"in flot crazy. My gun is over on the couch

Detective Downey, by a personal search, cor-
roborated this staternent, then the revolvers wer,ý
lowered.

"The chief wants you." he said. "It's about that
Thirteenth National Bank robbery."

"Ail right," said Dolan, caîmly, and hie held out
his hands for the steel nippers.

"Now, Mort," said Downey, inzratiatingly, -vou
can save us a lot of trouble b>' tellinz us where the

.biguous response.
hlm and under-

i from the ailey.
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'In the natural
red before Detec-
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"That's rny business," he responded, pleasant>'.
"You rnight just as weii tell us," insisted Detec-

tive Mallory. "We shahl find it, of course, and it
wiil save us trouble."

"I'll j ust bet you a hat you don't find. it," replied
Dolan, and there was a glitter of triump-h in his
eyes. "On the level, between man and man now,
I will bet you a hat that you neyer find that mone>'."

"You're on," replied Detective, Mallory. He
looked keenly at his prisoner, and his prisoner stared
back without a quiver. "Did your wife get away
with it ?"

From the question Dolan surmised that she had
notbeen arrested.

"No," he answered.
"Is it in your flat ?"
"Downey and Cunningham are searching now,"

was the rejoinder. "They wili report what the>'
find."

There was silence for several minutes as the
two meni-oflicer and prisoner-stared each at the
other. When a thief takes refuge in a refusai to
answer questions he hecomes a difficuit subI ect to
handie. There was the "third degree," of course,
but Dolan was the kind of man who would onlv
laugh at that; the kind of man from whorn an>'-
thing less than physical torture could not bring a
statement if he did not wish to make it. Detective
Mailor>' was perfectl>' aware of this dogged trait
in his character.

"It's this way, chief," explained Dolan at last.
"I robbed the bank, I got the money, and it's now
where you will neyer find it. I did it by myself,
and.amn willing to take my medicine. Nobody help-
ed-me. My wife-I knew your men waited for her
before they took me-my wife knows nothing on
earth about it. She had no connection with the
thing, at ah, and she can prove it. That's aIl I'm,
going to say>. You might just as well make 'up
your mind to it."

Detective Mallory's eyes srxapped.
"You wili tell where that money is," he blustered,

"or-or M'I see that you get-"
"Twenty years is the absoluite limit," interrupted

Dolan quietly. "I expect to get twenty years-
that's the worst you can do for ni.

The detective stared at him hard.
"And besides," Dolan went on, "I won't be lone-

some when I get where you're going to send me.
I've got lots of friends there-been there before.
One of the jailors is the best bridge player I ever
met."

Like most men who find thernselves balked at the
outset, Detective Mallor>' sought to appease lis
indignation b>' heaping invective upon the prisoner,
by threats, b>' promises, by wheediing, by bluster.
It was ail the same. Dolan remained sulent. Fîpaîlly
hie wvas led away and iocked up.

A few minutes later Downey and Cunninghamn
appeared. Onie glaice told their chief that the>'
could not enli.ghten himi as, to the whereabouts of
the stolen mone>'.

"Ha,)ve you an>' idea where it is ?" he demanded,
"N~o, but I have a very definite idea where it
i't"replied Downey grimnlv. "It isn't in that fiat,

There's flot âne square inch of it that we dîdn't g-o
over-not one object there that we didn't tear to
pieces iooking. It simpi>' isn't there. He hid it
sornewhere before we got hiim,"

"Wltake nîl the men you want and keep at
it," instructed Detective Mallory. "One of vou, b>'
the way, had better bring in Dolan's wife. I arn
fairi>' certain that she had nothing to do with it,
but she miglit know somnething, and I can bluff a
woman." Detective Mallor>' announced that accom-
piishment as if it were a thing to be proud of.
"There's nothing to do now but get the money.
Meanwhile l'Il see that Dolan isn't permitted to
communicate with anybody."

"There is always thc chance," suggested Downey,
"that a man as clever as Dolan couid in a cipher
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Detective Mallory was convinced that she had liad
nothing whatever to do with the robbery, and liad
flot the faintest idea where the money was. Haîf
a dozen times Dolan asked permission to sec lier
or to write to lier. lEacli time the request was curtly
refused.

Newspaper men, with and without inspiration,
liad souglit the moxiey vainly; and the police were
now seeking to trace the movements of "Mort"
Dolan from the moment of the robbery until the
moment of lis appearance on the steps of the bouse
where hie lived. In this way they lioped to gain an
inkling of where the money had been hidden, for
the idea of. the money being in the fiat had been
abandoned. Dolan simply would not say anything.
Finally, one day, Hutchinson Hatcli, reporter, made
an exhaustive searcli of Dolan's flat for the fourth
time, then went over to Police Headquarters to talk
it over with Mallory. While there 'President Ashe
and two directors of the victimised batik appzared.
They were worried.

"Is there any trace of the money ?" asked Mr.
Ashe.

"Not yet," responded Detective Mallory.
"Well. could we talk to Dolan a few minutes?"
"Ji we didn't get anything out of him you won't,"Y

said the detective. "But it won't do any liarm.
Corne along."

Dolan diçl fot seem particularly glad to sec tliem.
He carn e to the bars of lis'ceil and peered through.
It was only when Mr. Ashe was introduced to, him
as the president of the Trhirteenth National Bank
that lie seemed to take any interest in lis visitors.
This interest took tlie form of a grin. Mr. Aslie
evidently had something of importance on lis mind.
and was seeking tlie liappiest metliod of expression.
Once or twice hie spoke aside to lis companions, and
Dolan watched tliem curiously. At last lie turned
to the prisoner.

"You admit tliat you robbed tlie banik?" lie asked.
"There's no nieed of denying it." replied Dolan.",Well, ' and Mr. Ashe liesitated a moment, "the

Board of Directors held a meceting tliis morning, and
speaking on their behalf I want to say something.
If you will inform us of tlie whereabouts of the
money we will upon its recovery, exert every effort
within our power to have your sentence cut in haif.
Ini other words, as I uinderstand it, you have given«
the police no trouble, you have confessed tlie crime.
and this, with the return of the money, would weilzh
for you when sentence is pronounced. Say the
maximum is twenty years, we miglit lie able to get
youi off with ten if wve get tlie moniey."

Detective Mallor 'y looked doubtful. He realised.
perhaps, the fut:lity of suich a promise, yet lie was
sulent. Tlie proposition miglit draw out something
on which to proceed.

"Can't see it," said Dolan at last. "«It's this wav.
FIm twenty-~seven years old. l'Il get twenty years.
About two of tliat'll corne off for good beliaviour,
so M'I realy get eighteen years. At the end of
that time l'Il corne ont with one liundred and nine
thousand dollars odId-rich for life and able to retire
at forty-five years. In other words, while in prison
l'Il be working for a good, stiff salary-som-ethingi;
really worth while. Very few men are able to retire
at forty-five."

Mr. Ashe readily realised the truth of this state-
ment. It was the point of view of a man to whiom
mere prison lias few terrors--a man content to
remnain immured for twenty years for a considera.
tion. He turned and spoke aside to tlie two direc-
tors again.

"But l'Il tell voit wliat I will do," said Dolan,
after a pause. "If you'll fix it so I get only two
years, say, I'd give vout haif the money."

There was silence. Detective Mallory strolled
along the corridor beyond the vicw of the vrisoner
and summinoned President Ashe to his sie by a jerk
of his head.

"AL-ree to that.Y lie said. "Perliavs he'Il reallv

banik president tliat the duplicity contemplated wag
discovered. Mr. Ashe was silent for a moment, then
blushed.

"Notliing doing," said Dolan, and lie retired into
a recess of lis cell as if lis interest in tlie matter
were at an end.

"But-but we need the money now," stammered
Mr. Aslie. "It was a large sum, and tlie tlieft lias
crippled us considerably."

"AIl riglit," said Dohan carelessly, "tlie sooner
I get two years the sooner you get it."

"How could it be-be fixed ?"
"I'fl leave tliat to you."
That was aIl. The bank president and tlie two

directors went out fuming impotently. Mr. Ashe
paused in Detective Mallory's office long enougli for
a final word.

"Of course, it was brilliant work on the part of
the police to capture Dolan," lie said caustically.
"but it isn't doing us a particle of good. Ail I
sec now is tliat we lo.se a liundred and nine tliousand
dollars."

"It looks very mucli like it," assented tlie detec-
tive, "unless we find it."

"Well, wliy don't you find it?"
Detective Mallory liad to give it up.

"Wliat did Dolan do witli thc money ?" Hutchin-
son Hatcli was asking of Professor van Dusen. The
distinguislied scientist and logician was sitting witli
lis liead pillowed on a cushion, and wÎtli squint eyes
turned upward. "It isn't in the flat. Everytliing
indicates that it was hidden somewliere cIsc."

'And Dolan's wife ?" inquired the Professor in
his perpetually irritated voice. "Lt seems conclusive
that she lias no iclea wliere it is ?"

"Shc lias been put tlirougli the 'third degree,'
explained the reporte-r, "and if slie had known sheý
would probably have told."

"Is she living in tlie fiat now ?"
"Nol She is staying witli lier sister. The flat

is under lock and key-Mallory has tlie key. He
lias shiown the utmost care in everything lie lias
done. Dolan lias not been permitted to write to or
sec bis wife for fear lie wouîd let lier know some-
way where tIc moncy is; lie lias not been permitted
to, communicate with anybody at aIl, flot even a
lawyer. He did sec President Aslie and two direc-
tors of tlie batik, but naturalhy lie wouldn't give tlicm
a message for his wife."

The Professor was silent. For five, ten, twenty
minutes lie sat witli long, slender fingers pressed tin
to tip, squinting unblinkingly at the ceiling. Hatch
waited patiently.

"0f course," said tlie scientist at last,' "one hun-
dred and nine tliousand dollars, even ini larze buis,
would make a considerable bundle. and would lic
extrcmely difficult to hlde in a alace that lias lieen
gone over s0 often. We rnay suppose,. therefore,
tliat it isn't in thc flat. Wliat have the detectives
learned at to Dolan's wliereabouts; after the robberv.
and liefore lie was taken ?"

"Notliing," replied Ilatdli, nothing, absolutely.
He scerncd to disappear off the earth for a time.
That timie, I suppose. was when lie was dispjosingý
of tIc money. His plans were evidently well laid."

"Lt would lie possible, of course, by the simple
rules of logic, to sit stilî liere and ultimatelv locàte
thc mioniey," remiarked thc Professor musingly, "but
it wotild take a long time. We miglit lieo'in. fnr

"Yes, dozens of times."
"Well, now suppose you do let hiai sec lier ?"

suggestWd the Professor.
-'Lord, tliat's just wliat lie wants," blurted the~

detective. "If lie ever secs lier I know lie will, in
some way, by something lie says, by a gesture or a
look inform lier wliere the money is. As it is now
I know she does not know wliere it is."

"Weh, if lie infornîs lier won't lie also inform us?"
demanded tlie Professor tartly. "If Dolan wants to
convey knowledge of tlie whereabouts of tlie moncv
to lis wife let liim talk to lier-let him give lier
the information. I daresay if slie is clever enougli
to interpret a spoken word as a chue to wliere tlie
,money is, I arn too.e'

The detective thouglit that over. He knew of
old tliis crabbed little scientjst witli the enorinous
liead; and lie knew, top, some of tlie amazinz results
lie liad achieved by methods wliolhy unhike those
known to the police. -But in this case -lie was frankly
in doulit.

"Tliis way, " the Professor continued. "Get the
wife here, let lier pass Dolan's cell and speak to him
50 tliat lie will know that it is sIc, then let lier carry
on a conversation witli him while she is beyond his
siglit. Have a stenograplier, witliout the knowledLye
of cither, take down just wliat is said, word for
word. Give me a transcript of the conversation,
and liold the wife on some pretext until I can study
it a hittle. If lie gives lier a chue ll get the money."

There was not the sliglitest trace of egotism in
the irritable tone. It seemed mnerely a statement of-
fact. Detective Malhory, looking at the wizened face
of the logician, was doubtfully hopeful, and at hast
lie consented to tIc experiment. TIc wife was sent
for and came eagerly, a steiograplier was placed
in tIc ceIl adjoining Dohan's, and Mrs. Dolan wasled along thc corridor. As she vaused in front ofDolan's cell lie started toward lier witli an exclama-
tion. Tlien she was led on a little way out of lis
sîglit.

Witli face prcssed close against the bars Dohan
glowered out -upon Detective Mallory and Hatcli.
An expression of awful. ferocity crcpt into lis eyes."'What're you doing witli lier ?" lie dcrnanded.

"Mort, Mort," slie calhed.
"Bell, is it you?" lic asked in turn.
"Tlicy told me you wantedto talk to me," slie

explaincd. She was panting fiercely as slie struggled
to shake off the liands which lield lier beyond'lis
siglit.

"Wliat sort of a gaine is this, Malhory ?" de-
mandcd the prisoner.

"You've wanted to talk to lier," Mallory replied,"ýnow go aliead. You may talk, but you must not
sec lier."

"Oh, tliat's it, eh ?" snarled Dolan. "Wli didyou bring lier liere foi, then? Is she under arrcst ?"
"Mort, Mort," camne lis wifc's voice again. ,he

woni't let mie corne wliere I can sec you." he
There was uitter silence for a moment. Hatcli

was ovcrpowercd by a feeling tliat lic was intruding
upon a famnily tragedy, and tiptocd licyond readli of
Dohani's 'rovîng ey-es to wlicre the Professor wassitting on1 a stool, twiddlinig lis fingers. After a
moment thc detective joinced tiern.

"Bell ?" calîed Dolan again. It was almost a
whisper.

"Don't say anything, Mort," she panted.ý "Cun-
ilizami and Blanton are holding mie-thc others arc
histeingl,."

"I don't want to say anything," said Dolan easilv.
"I did want to sec you. I want to kniow if you are

getting along ail riglit. Arc youi stihl at tIc fiat?"
"No, at my sister's," was the reply. "I have nomnoney-I can't stay at the flat."
"Yom know tlicy're going to send me away ?"
"Yes," and there was aîr-nost a sob in the voice."I-I know it."
"That l'Il get the Iimit-twenty years ?"

"Cani you-get alonlg?" asked Dolan solicitouislv.
"Is there anything y-ou can do for youirsclf?"",I wilh do soniething," was thc reply. "Oh, Mort,
Mort, wl'-"

"Oh, neyer mmid that," lie intcrrupted im-~
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A SONG 0F THE MERCURY.
We do not care to hearri the news,

Froin any clime or place,
We.care fot how elections go

Nor yet about the race.
We merely ask for palin-leaf fans

And ice-cohd lemonade;
The mercury is mounting-

It's flinety in the shade.
We do not ask wvho won the fight

Nor who, the 'swift home run;
There is no joy uipon the links

Nor rest beneath the sun.
The lake-the broad, blue, lake for us

With gleaming paddle blade;
There is no fun on hand to-day-

It's ninety in the shade.
We care flot how the glad Tercent

Puhhed off at ohd Quebec,
But wish we were the happy boy

Snow-buried to the neck.
We are ifldiffereflt to the state

OYf 'kolden Western crops;
We but desire a cooling drink

0f stuif that tastes like hops.
We do flot yearn to go to church

In sticky, Sunday clothes;
We'd like to sit in scanty garb

Beneath the spraying hose.
We do flot wish to hear of Bridge,

Nor any gaine that's played;
We say of ahl thîngs: "What's the use?"-

It's flifety in the shade.
J.G.

NEWSLETS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias thrown a wet blanket

ýr the woolhen trade.
"'Marathyon was flot niuch of a place, after aIl,"

rs the Toronto jôhrnalist.
A small boy reciteçl Kipling's Our Lady of the
ows at a church zarden party last week. He was

"You sec, it was like this, ma'am. There camne
along a ragged old soak who said he'd got two
dollars from a lady at Maple Villa and that she was
the finest he'd ever seen. So, him and me just spent
an hour or so talkin' and drinkin' to the health of
the country an' the first thing we knew the two
dollars. was gone. He was powerfuh sorry for he
said it was the easiest rnoney that had corne lis way
in a month."

AUGUST FINANCE.

Litthe drops of water,
Little grains of sand

Make the swehl blue ocean
With a beach at hand.

Then the thrifty financier
.Hireth German band.

And with gorgeous big hotel
Doth the dollars land.

HENRY JAMES AND LIFE.

TH HE storm of anecdotes that beats about most
welPknown authors, particularhy of the best-

selling variety, seemis neyer tco have struck Henry
James. Perhaps it could flot 'break through the
barricade of sentences that, surrounded him. It will
be remembered that Mr. James was once calhed "an
idea entirely surrounded by words." But, once in a
while, a story trickhes through. Not long ago, a
young lady, one of ' the earnest-seekers-after-truth
kind, said to Mr. James:

"Oh, Mr. James, won't you please defineý life ?"
Whereupon the novelist gravely replied:
"It is the predicament that precedes death."
Mr. James always flghts shy of niaking- speeches

in public. He reserves them for his books. On
one occasion he was the guest of honour at a dinner.
in New York. After much persuasion he was
induced tù. speak. As he rose to his feet he naively
sa id:

"You know, gentlemen, that I never make
speeches, and when I have concluded to-night you
will reahise that I have flot broken my rule."-
Saturday Evenbing Past.

HIS WIFE'S ADVICE.
0NCE Mr. Gladstone had been cutting down a tree

in the presence of a large concourse of people,
irncluding a number of "cheap trippers." When the
tree had fallen, and the Prime Minister and some

of his family who were with him were moving away
there was a rush for the chips. One of the trippers,
secured a big piece, and exclaimed: "Hey, lads,
when 1 dee, this shall go in my coffin." Then crie 'd
his wife, a shrewd, motherly old woman with a
merry twinkle in her eye: "Sam, my lad, if thou'd
worship God as thon worships Gladstone, thou'd
stand a better chance of going where thy chip
wouldna burn."--The New Age.

A USEFUL RELATIVE.
Mrs. Caterby-"Ili a short time now we will do

ahl our heating by alcohol."
Caterby-"That's good. Ahl we'hh have to do

wilh be to connect your Uncle Jake to the furnace
and range."-Life.

THRILLING.
"And when," said Mrs. Nuvoreesh, "those French

pheasants came by singing the Mayonnaise, it was
too deeply touching for words."--Succe*ss Magazine.

DARK DAYS.
"Did that fellow who wrote the book tellinLy

how to live on fifteen cents a day ever try it
himself ?"

"He had to before his book began to sel."ý-
Smart Set.

NOTHING LEFT.

"Have you," asked the judge of a recently-
convicted man, "anything to offer the court before
sentence is passed?"

"No, your Honour," replied the prisoner, "my
lawyer took my last cent."

AN ARTIST'S APOLOGY.

TH New Y~gork Times is responsible for the

DeAR TPAciTe: My muther says I haffte appol-
logise for droren your pickchure on the bored as if
you was an olled made with curis and a long wissker
on your chinn witch you could not hellp or me
n'eether.

It was a meen thing to doo and I arn sorry I didd
it! but I could not help it becaws you stood thare
looken so nacherl with the curîs and the wissker and
ail and jenny Ames dared me to doo it at recess.

I doo flot blame you for wippen me becaws it
lQoked so mutch like you you had a purfeck rite to
be mad. If I was you I would be mad too.

My miuther says nobody is so sefinsitive -about
her looks as a lady teacher espeshuly if she i8 a
lettie ohled but this was flot to go in the letter.

<.If yQu only understood what is inside of bovs
heads maken them be mnisschefuss you wouhd he
sorry for themn for it is flot exackly there fault.

I know you feel worse about it than I do becaws
mny wippen does flot hurt now but a piekchure goes
orn forever.

Teachers have a hard enuf time goodness knows
without beien shode how they look for a whoal
sehool to laif at.

Sometime if youi do not care I will drore you
on the bored looken swete and yung an-d put your
name under so everybody will know who it is and

sno more for the preserit frum your troo frend
and skoller. Tom~my.

.NON-OLYMPIC GOLF.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
BURNING of old Erie Belle at Chippewa Cree]

recalis the romantic story of how this oh
three-master was the centre of a melodramý
twelve years ago.. She was built back in th(~early seventies wlien wooden white-wings were awthick on Lake Erie as dinghiys now on Toronto Bay,Unloadîng at J<a Salle in 1896, the Erie Bel!e's crev%went on strike. Captain, flot to, be euchred by aunion, ran the old schooner out and ail alone-fitsubject for a Wagner and a Flying Dutchman.-

got hier towed by a tug to Chippewa. Lo andbeliold! When her painter scrubbed the Chippewa
dock ýshe was seized for mortgage at the instigation
of a Toronto bank-and there in the creek ever sinceshe has lain up, a relic of palmy days; tili just tlieother evening fire got into hier hold and the oldthree-master belle of Lake Erie went up in smoke.It will be recalled by those fond of nautical history,that the port La Salle was the spot where tlie famousexplorer of that name buît the first ship that evernfavigated the upper lakes away back in the middle
of the seventeentli century.

CAAIN ROINSON ives at Goose Lake, Sas-
a remarkable captain. H1e does not navigate Goose
Lake; lias neyer crossed that body of water. Butif Captain Robinson's wheat and oat fields werespread out over the lake there would be littie of itleft. The captain hails from some British barque;spent his life on the sea and at, a reasonably ad-vanced age decided four years ago that lie wasweary of ploughing waves that lie could neitherliarrow nor sow, let alone reap. So he went as ahomesteader to the seas of land in Saskatchiewan-
the great wheat beit, where this year lie lias fourliundred acres of wlieat and one hundred acres ofoats; enougli grain from this year's crop alone tochoke the hold of his oId barque. H1e expects toliarvest twelve thousand bushels; computes, liowever,that his clearance last year was Iess than two
tliousand dollars.

O LDEST cabman in Halifax lias quitý driving
horses forever; James Tobin, wlio began todrive cabis and hacs at twelve years of age anddrove every year for fifty-four years. Tobin wasas mudli one of the street characters of Halifax asany of the London cabbies are in the city of cabs.Down at the wharves Tobin lias seen more kindsof people arrive in a new world and in lis pic-turesque oid liack lie carried more kinds of travellersthan an y other hack-driver in Canada. One of thethings for which Tobin will lie remfembered is tliefact that lie was an enemny of noise. At the recentcoeiference of cabmen lie spoke out laud againstthe ungodlly racket that assails the traveller's earswhen hie gets among the cabliies at tlie Halifax

c nobody in Canada liad ever lieard of Dorando oi1Hayes or even dreamed that Tommie would b(iclear out of tlie running at six miles and a quartex
from tlie end of tlie race. Tliis writer says -

"In Caledonia they will tell you that spot iýabout seven miles out in the bush, and when youhave driven tliat seven miles, past stump fences andcultivated fields, that give you a better opinion ofthe influence of civilisation on tlie untutored savage,you turn down a road that miglit safely bie Labelled,no tlioroughfare,' climb a fence and follow a trailtlirough a pastoral scene that is lialf bush, haîfmeadow and the rest swamp. As you emerge fromthe trees the fraternal or ratlier maternal home ofaIl the Longboats bursts upon your view. Buîlt ofrougli hewn logs, now rotting away in spots, tliecrevices partially lilled witli mortar, and topped by aroof, the shingles of whicli are warped by theweatlier of many clianging seasons, tlie Longboathome could liardly lie equalled for simplicity or lackof needless ornamentation. From wliat can liegleaned in the neiglibourhood it is apparent thatwhile Tom Longboat was not reared on the lap ofluxury, lie had plenty of oppartunity to develop themuscles of lis long thin legs. While lie was yetsmall the mother would take him and Simon, oneon each liand, walk them ail the way to Brantford,a' distance of twelve or thirteen miles. 0f courseit was just as far back again and little Tommy liadta walk. Wlien lie was about twel 've years of ageTom ran lis flrst race. It was witli a cow belongingto, a neiglibour. Tom got lier by the tail and ran lieraround the field un til she died. After- that Tomwent tc, the Indian scliool in Brantford for about fiveyears wliere lie learned to read and write. Buteducation did flot destroy lis love for running. Onlis return lie took up lis old pastime. H1e worked
loccasionaîly, but while lie did flot hate work hie lovedrunning and lie neyer allowed lis interest in thelatter to dwindle. Living in 'an age of specialties liemade running lis specialty, and tlie resuît is thatthe poor Indian boy fromn the shack in the: bush'isto-day being talked of in every country that breedsmen wlio try to develop speed and stamnina."

L URID stories of the floods and tlie fires in Atha-basca have been fetclied back to Edmonton bytwo Hudson's Bay Company men. Witli twenty-two
boats tracking up the Atliabasca-goods from theLanding for the northern posts-Mr. Boudhier's
voyageurs liad the devil's own time tracking up theliegl water; beach gone; trackers up toi tlieir waistsi water; bîundering and shinning over bouldersthey could flot see; picking foot-holds witli axes-boats sixty feet long and twelve foot beam; nowonider the trackers got sick and broke out witliboils till tlie camp became a hospital. To makematters quite tlirilîing, the higli water kcept provi-sions fromn coming in, so that if the party liad flotshot a pair of moose there would have been starva-tion to add to tlie log of tlie trip. At Fort Chipe-wyan there was a fire; just for variety sake and byway of contrast ta the flood-a house cbntaininggunpowder got into .a blaze, Mr. Boilcipir hnA 0'

the figures given is hiealtliy as well as large. Theday when the greater city will have a million peoplewithin its boundaries is quite near."

TH nai itrclSceywl hold-meet-
This society is a lîve institution and lias a veryinteresting programme to, present. In order to showliow the senise of perspective is growing among tliepeople of Ontario, it wilI be sufficient to say thatpapers will lie read on the following noteworthysubjects: "The Beginning of London," "The Highi-land Pioneers of Middlesex," "Tliamesville and theBattle of Moravian Town," "Historic Sites of West-ern Canada," "The Nancy and*Naval Operations onGeorgian Bay," "The History of Fort Maîden."y

SYDNEY, N.S., will lie a notable centre of interestthis montli by the visit of tlie members of mininzinstitutes~ in Europe. Several of the most noted

mminn scientists in the world wîll make a thorougli
inspection of the collieries and steel plants of CapeBreton. Among the official guests will lie the secre-tary of the Mining Institute of Scotland, representa-tive.of the Iron and Steel Institute of Great Britain;secretary and president of the Belgian MiningSociety; pi esident of the South Wales Institute;one of the îeading mining professors from«Berlin,Germany; the president of the Manches ter MiningSociety. Other visitors are expected from Great-Britain, Germany, France, Switzerland, etc.

Canadian Banking System Criticised
(Centnmedfrom pýge r2)

on the Chicago Board of Trade and the New YorkStock Excliange.
"This, liowever, isn't the worst of it. Wlien afew mnen are known to control vast sums of moneytliey are constantly beset witli importunities andtemptations to, use this money to promote enterprîsesoutside tlie pale of sound banking. Lt is a matterof regret that some of the great Canadian banksappear to have yieîded ta this temptation. Lt isreported that one of them is putting large sums intoa liglit, heat and power company in Sao Paulo,Brazil. Another is promoting a street railway inthe City of Mexico. Still others have loaned largesums for construction work on such things as inter-ur'ban railways of a more or less speculative char-acter in the United States.
"This means tliat some of the surplus funds ofthe small Canadian towns are being loaned fordevelopment purpases in Soutli Anieriça, Mexçico,and the United States.
"The Canadian banker wiîl tell you, perliaps, thatthis is money flot needed in Canada -and that thiehome demand is cared for first; but it is impossibleta believe tliat the loanable funds1 of the Canadianbanks could flot ail lie used ta advantage in develop-ing the splendid resources of that great Dominion."Tlwre is no doulit whatever tliat the Canadianbankers would rather boan their money in Canadafor developmnent purposes than anywliere else, otherthinga being equal; but the trouble is that, if thebanks went into this kind of 'business at home, thecalîs would lie so numnerous and, in miost cases, sosmaîl that the manazement could flot afford tainvestigate them. Indeed, it would be a pliysicalimpossibulity for them ta do it. There are less thanforty incorporated banks in Canada. In about thesanie area in the United States there are over twentythousand incarporated lianks. If these banlks haveon an average four directors, exclusive of officers,we have in the United States over eighty tliousandbusiness men giving their counsel and advice to Innnl
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LITE RARY NOTES

THAT HIRSUTE MOGRMENT

on the chin it is often :a11ed "a scraggy
beardiet," on the lip "an eyeb Irow,'" or ifbe-
aide the cars "sideb)oards."'

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
on a wornan's face or handa is a disfiguring
blemish always, and the prettier the wornan
the worsethelcbernish. T1arnpering stirntatps
the growtb. We rernove it perrnanelitly and
always satisfactorily by our treatrneut of
antiseptic FIectrolysis, also Mules, Watt, Ried
VII,, aie. Write now for booklet - R. "

Aêrrange ta corne at Fair tlxrie for treatient
if you hive out of t0wn.
Hlscott Dermato1ogical Institute

61 Ce1Jlade Street, TORONT~O. Estab. 1892

THE, ROAD TO DAMASCUS.

MRS. H. A. MITCHELL KEAYS
iVis a novelist of Canadian birth

and early residence but hier
recent home lias been California. Her
story, He Tisat Eateth Bread With
Me, published five years ago, was more
widely read than most novels of the
season, for, in spite of occasional sen-
sational touches, it went deeper in its
treatment of modemn social problems
tlian most works of fiction which at-
tempt to deal witli them. Sinice then,
Mrs. Keays lias contributed furtlier
writing to the "novel counters" of the
day but her latest book, just issued,
Thse Raad* t Damascus, is undoubted-
ly the best work she lias yet done.

Mrs. Keays does nlot belong to that
coterie of feminine *novelists wlio
revel in the nasty and whose books
are mentionied by their readers w.ith
a .n ugly and significant smirk. She
does flot exploit the sensual, even for
the purposes of advertising lier liter-
ary wares. Hem novels have been
called "problem" but whatever prob-
lem tliey may contain is'worked out
in clean and wliolesome terms. The
quality of lier work whîcli appeals to
lier public is its quiet ýearnestness-
flot the slimieking of Mr. Hall Caine's
Thse Christian but the gentie yet in-
tense toue of one wlio lias more tlian
a financial or a sensational end in.
view. The Biblical nature of her
titles is in keeping witli tlie undertone
of the narrative. Thle writer is flot a
materialist; slie believes in the etemnal
struggle in liumauity towards' the
higlier and yet theme is no repelling
tinge' of tlie didactic in her'treatment
of those wlio are "on the road to
Damascus.,"

The woman, whose mistalcen mag-
nanimity makes lier a sort of martyr
lieroine, is given the curious rintme of
Richarda Homfirey, whicli is in keep-
ing wsth her decidedly Quixotic na-
ture. Richarda adopts a boy who is
lier husband's child but wliom his
mother, a trashy type of womanliood,
wishes to abàndon. Homfrey, strange-
]y enougli, remains in ignorance of tlie
small protege's parentage but takes
an inordinate dislike to the young in-
truder. Richarda i s the sort of woman
who has a mania for overwrouglit
and unnecessary renuinciation, but,
unlike most of such women encount-
tered in evemyday life, she is distinct-
ly charming, even in lier most wrong-
headed moments. In the closing chap-
ter when she enunciates a matri-
monial philosophy whlcli is absolutely
absurd, the reader feels that Richarda,
throughli er very lovableness, is a
means of grace and edification.

The story is somewhat strained in
emotional situations, but the writer
will probably gain in the reserve
whicli satisfactory literary develop-
ment demands; but the vitality of the
characters is sucli as to compensate
for occasional extravagance of situa-
tion. The author possesses a sense
of humour, whicls is a corrective for
such excess. The paragraph descrip-
tive of Mrs. Dawson, a matron of the
finest domestic ability, is delightfully
keen and kindly:

"It was lier opinion tliât of men ini
the mass, the less said the better.
They appeared to be born with an
objection to folding up the newspaper
after they had read it, and with a

rLerf n -,a~ 1-f rn 1 rA -,

an exciting semial feature in a New
York magazine last yeam. The re-
semblance is flot sucli as to suggest
imitation and tlie divergence of treat-
ment is significant of temperamental
contrast. Richarda and Dorothy, in
their higli-stmung attempt to accomp-
lish imapossibilities, in their supemior
fashion of ignoring tliat tliey are
treading on superfluous tliorns, mniglit
be sisters-separated by the "saIt,
estranging" Atlantic Ocean. Their
determination to give tliemselves an
exceedingly unpîeasant quarter-of-an-
hour is somtewliat maddening at times;
but, as Mr. Fmederic Harrison lias
said concerning certain mad scliemes
of Ruskin's: "Magnanimity owes no
apology to prudence-no, nor to coin-
mon sense."

The most interesting cliamacter in
the book is a Scottish professor, Max-
well, wlio, in the atmospieme of a
Ufnited States urliversîty, utters soine
marvellous teaching. Uvery once in
a while, a university professor (usual-
ly. in Chicago) sets ailthe newspapers
astir witli a strange doctrine, while
the sophisticated murmur that tlie
prof essor probably said notliing of
the sort. But if Maxwell is drawn
from the life, then university lectures
must occasionally vary froin tlie dulI,
drab material of which they are sup-
posed to consist. Maxwell is some-
what overdrawn, lie is a lieroic villain
of woman's invention and in lis most
tempestuous moments may remind one
of tliat savage creature, St. Elmo,
wliom every scliool-girl reader lias
adored. Yet, Maxwell lias lis mo-
ments of fascination when he appears
as a curious conglomeration of Robett
Burns and John Knox. When hie de-
clares: "The tragedy, 6f human exist-
ence is in the gulf f omever fixed be-
tween what a man is, and what lie
would be," one realises that .Maxwell
is not 50o dangerous a firebrand, after
ail.

Tise Road to Damascus is mnucli
better stuif than the, author's fimst
venture, showing a stronger grasp of
dramatic elements and a finer use of
literary material. The novel will
prorbably be widely read and its suc-
cessor will show wlietlier Mrs. Keays
lias become one of the social novelists
wliose analysis is botli sane and symn-
patlietic. Boston: Small, Meynard
and Company.

A NOVELTY IN PRIZES.

J T is rash to use the adjective "new"
regarding anything whidli happens

on this experienced old planet. Yet
Mis's Irene Osgood, an iEnglisli novel-
ist, seems to, offer a novelty by way
of tliree prizes, amnounting te twenty
pounds for "the three best criticismns
'of lier new novel, Servitude." Miss
Osgood declares that slie wislies to
get at the opinions and advice of the
reading public and further reniarks:
"By best crîticism, favourable criti-
cism is by no means implied - a
tliorough 'slating' of the book, if fair-
ly and critically presented, will have
as much chance of a prize as a criti-
cism of the 'could not Iay the book
down until the Iast page is reached'
variety.» A magazine editor is to be
judge of the criticisms. This i~s a de-
cided departure for a rising author
and will no douht prove stimulating,
by way of suggestion.

The poem, Canada, by Mr. W. A.
Fraser bas been given a French ver-

ilave you heard the

Gourlay-Angelus
Player Piano ?

Canada's Art Piano and Amn-
erica's Pioneer Piano Player.
Two Instruments in One Case
of Exquisite Design.. . .

q Thte <iouriay-Angelus la always ready
for pIayipig, either by hanci or mnusic-roll. In.
it the skilled musician finds a reserve and
sympathy of tone and touch that satisfy the
most exacting demands. 'By means of the
Anigelus mechaiiisrn installed in'the case, any.
eue, even a novice, fins at his commnand the
technique and ability ta play with expression
that would otherwise require a lifetime of
study.

q The Melodant-Every Gourlay-Angelus
piano àa equipped with this wonderful i.-
provernent which la f qund only in the Angelus.
The Melodmslt picks out and accents the
melody notes, even when such note or notes
appear in the midit of a full chord, thus
causing the theme or rnelody to clearly pre-
dommiate over the accolupaxurnent.

Ç If you have iistened to other player pianos
that are xnechanical, corne and hear how
artistic and hurnan la the playïog of the
Gourlay-Angelus.

GOIIRLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

School Teachers
Are gou looking for profitable
eraplogmcnt durisug the
aumnwr monlhs ? You can
makA front fivt'. t e, dollars
per day lain subscrs<lons
for tbe Canadian Courier.
For fuit informatilon torit.
the Circulation Mariage,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto,.
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AT THE SIGN OF -TUE MAPLE

19 THIE 13EOT.

DOUBTFUL SPORT.

T O any sober citizen, the account
of the Marathon race in Eng-
lind must have contained mna-

terial for critical reflection. It seems
that modemn sport is degerierating in-to a life-and-death struggle, when
runners drop with lacerated feet ani
haggard faces before the end of the
course. England and America are
loud in their condemnation of the
bull-fight at Madrid but the race at
Shepherd's Bush or the five-days
bicycle race in New York or San
Francisco hardly seems more humane.
An athletic ordeal which leaves ex-
hausted performers and horrified spec-
tators is not the ideal of physical de-
velopment nor competition. The Greek
runner who gave his life was bringing
news of victory to Athens, not con-
tending in, a mere endurance exhibi-
tion. In fact, theý ancient Greeks were
far ahead of our much-boasted civi-
lisation in their ideas. of physical cul-
ture. They believed in grace, as well
as in strength, and it is to be feared
that the slender-limbed youths whq
took part in the Olympic gaines of od
would be higbly disgusted with the
modemn football gaine or the Mara-
thon course.

No one wants to see Canadian boys
grow up to be what they theinselves
would cail "sissies." But there is a
false idea of' athieticisin abroad which
is as much inferior to theclassjc ideal
as the modern dance-hall is to the
Parthenon. The best gamne is not that
which affords most opportunîties to
the trickster' and the brute,

A POET'S ROMANCE.

N Nthe fairy tales of Germany, the
poet or minstrel usually loves no

less a lady tfhan. a princess with gold-
en hair who is finally won by his
deathless singing. In real life, the
poet is more careftil to, iarry a good
cook than a maiden of radiant beauty.
But, evenï in this workaday world, so
full of briers, as even the people of
As You Like It discovered, there is
occasionially a romance -of the story-
book order.'

Sucli a story is revived ini memory
by Mr. Hall Caine's account of his
friendship with Dante Gabriel Ros-
setti. AIl such dreary trash as Mi*.
Caine's moure recent novels, such as
the deplorable The Christian, miay be
forgiven him when one reads the ten-
der, vivid chronicle of that friendshîp).
The love which Rossetti bore bis
beautiful young wif e was such as the
ordinary mortal hardly knows; yet
the doubt cornes with the sympathy.
Such an abiding passion is flot fit for
a practical world, and, as one reads
of the poet's desolation, the words of
jean Ingelow corne back:

"If ail loved, as a few love,
The world would seldour be well."
Most of us are not capable of such

feeling and hence escape such suifer-
ing. We ignobly forget and the
world goes on. However, few who
read once more of Rossetti's won-
derful love and grief can help but
think that in bis joy and in bis misery
hie was one of the world's great
loyers, akîn to the greater poet whuse
naine he bore.

ings begin to look drearily like Au-
tumn and there is a haze in the late
afternoon which suggests that new
coat suits must receive early consider-
ation. With the waning summer will
corne the suggestion of flannels and
heavy footwear and the lingerie
blouse will seek the moth camphor.

Exhibitionsare already advertised,
since the Toronto "show" is only
three weeks off. In connection with
these annual affairs, une may notice
that women.are taking an increasing
share in their management-which is
as it should be, for many of former
efforts by way of Exhibitions suffered
sadly froin the lack of feminine taste
and arrangement.

In the Province of Nova Scotia, the
Women's Local Council of Halifax
bas taken up the Inatter of the exhibi-
tion in the capital and bas appealed
to womien throughout the province to,
co-operate in making the display a
success. Calgary bas recently held
a Dominion Fair of goodly propor-
tions and.throughout Flhe West there
is a growing fashion of local exhibi-
tions which will do an immense
amount of good in stiinulating provin-
cial pride and creating an interest in
manufacturing and industrial develop-
ment. Canadian women can add un-
measurably to the attractiveness of
these events by taking an interest in
the domestic and artistic side of the"show."

A CURIOUS COMPETITION.

A CANADIAN girl has been suc-cessful in an unusual competîtion.
New York Life announced last March
a conipetition of novel character, even
for that enterprising wcekly. The
photographs of five mythical men were
reproduced with brief descriptions of
the persons portrayed and the women
readers of Lîf e were asked: "If you
must nmarry one of these men, which
do you choose ?" There was a cor-
responding competition for men, with
five fair women to choose froin. The
first prize of fifty dollars has been won
by Miss Mary M. Thoînpson, Water-
loo Row, Fredericton, Newý Bruns-
wick, who wrote this winning rhyme.:
That lively wit, which niuchi appeals

to me
The wandering life, by vagrant

fancy led,
Bid me forget the trtzth, that mnen

may be
Sweet uApril when they wou, De-

cember when they wed."
Miss Thompson chose the first

miember in the row of possible bus-
bands, who was described as a coffee
merchant of lively wit, whio was sel-
dom at home. There was also an
elderly millionaire iin the row but the
Caniadian prize-winner evîdently pre-
ferred coffee and repartee to dollars
and dullness. The girls of thie Mari-
time, Provinces are developing rhym-
ing gifts at an alarming rate and with
their taking little ways will be carry-
ing off trophies in many a mnatri-
maoniaI contest.

The Modern Fruit jar
Gently press down the cap of a Schram
'Automatic Fruit jar and ïour preserviug idoue. 'The jar is perfecty sealed and hefruit will remn iu good condition until it is
needed.
Slip a case knlfe under the rim of the cap,draw arouud audthe jar is opened. Nothing
could be Simpler, nothing could work more
perfectly.
The Sciramn jars, cost no more than the oldstyle screw top asadcueu ruls
No rubber. t. bay.'udCue 't"

8 200,000 sold iu 1907 sud flot a co'nplaînt.
Exrýcaps Complete, 20c. a dozon. At aUdealers.

SCHRAM AUTOMATIC SEALER CO.
Of Canada. Limited - Watero,, ont.
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THE WIND WOMAN.

Bv ALice VAN Lu1R CARRIc.K.

I arn the Wind Woman who dwells in
the air.

I burnish the stars and I set the moon
- fair.

I sweep away clouds and the mist and
the rain,

And bring bac the pleasant blue
weather again.

1 arn the Wind Womnan who rides
through the sky.

I'mn a friend te the Earth Folk: I
shake washings dry,

*I pluck off the fruit from the ripening
tree,

And I swell eut the sails of the white
>slips at sea.

I arn the Wind Weman who sings soft
and low

Aý sang through the'pines when ta bed
you must go.

Why, F'ra with you by night, and I'mn
witli you by day,

Just te serve yeu at werk, and te hehp"
yeu at play.

-Youth's Companîon.

EXPERIMENTS.
By ALîce V. L,. CARRicK.-

1/4/ILL had corne home frorn cohiege
* for a few days, and as ît was a

rainy day, hie calied lis srnall sister
inte the library.

"Nothing doing te-day, liess," hie
said. "Don't you want me te play
with yett?"

"You wouldn't care fer any of the
sit-stili games, like delis and tlhings,"
complained Bess.

Wiil thought for a moment. "No,
1 haven't played dolls since my fresh-
man year in college," hie said. "I
think 1'm rather tee old for that now.
But once, when I was sick. I get a
lot of comfert eut' of just fussing
round with things, and I learned te do
terne experiments-at least, I called
thern that-and l'Il show semne of themi
te you now. First run andI get me a
silver tablespoon and saome string, and

-l'Il teach you how te ring the 'Beils
of Cologne.'"Whien Bestie hiad brought themi te
her brother lie teok the spoon, tied the
~thread round the lewer part of the
handle, and wound the long ends
round Bessie's forefingers.

"Now, just p ut yeur fingers tiglitlin your ears," h e said. "Then stand
off, and hit the bowl of the spoon
against the table."

R1E C HI1E

yet join together again in a round,
shining drop that ran round and round
the saucer, "just like a quick littie
silver bug," Bessie said.

"I like experiments, Will," said
Bessie. "Don't you know any more ?"

S"Not any 1 could do now," said hier
brother. "But soine time, if you'11'
soak a piece of shoe thread ail night
in very, very sait water, and.then dry
it o'ut, l'Il tie a ring to one end of it.
and the other end l'Il fasten round the
electric fixture. Then l'Il light it, and
let it burn ail the way down, and still
the ring won't fail."

"Why won't it, Will ?" demanded his
sister.

"Well, just because the sait crystals
are so placed that they are strong
enough to bear the weight even when
the thread is nothing but ashes. T.hat's
ail I can tell you now. You'Il have
to wait until you take a course in
chemistry and physies before you
really understand."

"And when I get to college-I'm go-
ing to," said Bessie, as she ran back
to ring again hier new-found Bells of
Colo gne.-Youth's Companion.

NO USE.

cc AM no use at ail,» sighed Snowy.
"Why, dear ?" asked Mother

Sheep kindly.
"Because I can't do anythinig. I

can't fly like Mr. Lark, or swim like
Miss Fish, ir even run like Dash, who
looks after us," and Snowy looked'
ready te tcry.

"I like you best as you are,"e an-
swered Mother Sheep; "try te be con-
tent, dear."

Snowy sighed and rambled off to
the hilîside.

lHe had net gone very far, however,
before lie heard a faint "Ba-a-al1'

He listened. "Why, it is mother's
veice," hie cried, and ran back as
quickly as ever hie could. Very seen
hie came te a deep pit, and, on peep-
ing over the edge, saw Mother Sheep
lying at the bottom.

"Oh! Snowy, I arn so glad you have
corne," she said; "I fell down here,
and cannot get out."

"What can I do ?" ba-ad Snowy piti-
fully. "I can't corne down te yeu."

"Ba-a as loud as you can," called
Mother Sheep. "You cati do that."

So Snowy ba-ad with ah bhis miight,
but ne one seemed te hear.

At hast the shepherd and Dash,
hunting for the lest sheep, heard him
and carne hurrying Up.

Hie tied a strong rope to a tree, and
then, climbing dewn, fastened the
other end round Mether Sheep. Then

11urne upon ill tathollos
the use ai thé
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Price $20.O0, with head-rests.
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TORONTO. ONT.
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TORONTO
Aug. 29th toSept. 14th
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JThe Stolen Bank NotesJ

Continued from page 15)

neyer permit me to write to you for
fear l tell you where it is. So 1
suppose the good-bye'Il be like this.
L'm sorry, littie girl."

He heard her weeping and hurled
himself against the bars in a passion.
It passed after a moment.

"There's one thing you must do for
me, Bell," he said, more calmly. "This
Sort of thing doesn't do any good.
Brace LUp, littie girl, and wat-wait
for me. Eighteen years is pot for
ever; we're both young, and-but
neyer mmid that. 1 wish you would
please go up to, the flat and--do you
reniber miy heavy, brown coat ?"

"Yes,' the old one?1" she asked.
"Tliat's it," lie answered. "lt's cold

here in this ceil. Will you please go
Up to the flat wlien they let you loose
and! sew Up that tear under the riglit
armi and send it to me here? It's proli-
ably tlie last favour l'Il ask of you for
a long time, -so will you do it this
aflernoon ?"

"Yes," she answered, tearfully.
"tThe tear is under the right arm,

and lie certain to sew it Up," said
Dolan again. "Perhaps, when 1 am
tried, I shail have a chance to see you
and-"

The Professor arose and stretched
himself a little.

"Tliat's ail that's necessary, Mr.
Mallory," lie said. "Have lier held
until 1 tell you to release lier."

Mallory made a motion to Curnnn-
hiani and Blanton, and the woman was
led away, screaming.

"Clever, aren't yoL ?" lie snarled as
lie cauglit sight Of Detective Mallory.
"Thouglit I'd try to tell lier wliere it
was, but I didn't, and you neyer will
know where it is-not in a tliousand
years."

Accompanieil by tlie Professor and
Hatch the detective went back to lis
private office.

"Now, Mr. Haîdli, we have the
wliereabouts of the mioney settled,"
said thie Professor, quietly. "Please
go at once to thie fiat and bring the
brown coat Dolan mientionier. 1 dare-
say the secret of the hidden mioney is
somewliere in that coat.»

"But two of niy men have already
searclxed that coat," protésbed tlie de-
tective.

"That doesn't make the least dif-

triumphant. The Professor was mere-
Iy thouglitful.

1"Lt went further back thail that,"
the scientist mused, and tiny wrinkles
appeared in the dome-like brow. "Ah!1
Mr. Hatdh, please go back to the flat,
look in the sewing-madhine drawers,
or work basket, and you will find a
spool of brown tliread. Bring il to
me."P

"Hlow do you know tliere's a spool
of brown tliread there ?" said the de-
tective.

"I know it because Mr. Hatch will
bring il back to me, " snapped the
Professor. "'L know ît by the simplest,
most rudimentary rules of logic."

Hatch went out again. Ln half an
hour lie returned witli a spool of
brown thread. Professor van Dusen's
white fingers closed on it eagerly, and
lis watery squint eyes examined it.
A portion of it lad been used-tie
spool was only haîf gone. But lie
noted-and as lie did his eyes reflected
a glitter of triUmph-lie noted that
the paper cap on eacli end was still in
place.

"Now, Mr. Mallory," lie said, "l'Il
demonstrate to you that in Dolan the
police are dealing wîth a man far lie-
yond the ordinary bank thief. In his
way lie is a genius. Look liere 1"

With a pen-knife lie ripped off the
paper caps and tIen looked through
the hole of the spool. For an instant
lis face sliowed blank amazement,
Then lie put the spool down on the
table and squinted at Lt for a moment
in absolute silence,

"Lt must be liere," lie said at last.
"Lt 1niust lie, else wliy did lie - of
course !'"

With quick fingers lie began to un-
wind the bliread. Yard after yard it
rolled off in lis liand, and finally in
the mass of brown on tlie spool ap-
peared a white strip. Ln anoblier in-
stant the Thinking Machine held in
lis liand a tiny, thin sheet of paper-
a cigarette paper. Lt had been wotind
around tlie spool and the tliread wound
over it 50 smootlily tliab it was Im-
possible to see that it had evejr been
removed.

The detective and Hatch were lean-
ing over lis shoulder watching hm
curiously. The tiny paper unfolded
-*sornething was wriuten on il. Slowly
the l'rofessor deciphered it.

",47, Causeway Street, basemient.tenth fiagstone from nortlieast
corner."

And tliere the mioney was found-
$io9,ooo. The house was unoccupied,
and withîn easy readli of a wliarf frorn
which a European bound steamer sail-

(1001 WITIf SALADS, ETdc.
It is verY diffieult to Procure an absolutely

PURE. OLIVE 0W is hTliere are so .,ny adulterations on the inarket-and the slightest adulteration spqis tefiavoratid mAkes the product unpalatable, whereas pure, finle Olive Oil possesses aeiatsao f its own, îs agreeable to taste and as appetizîng as f resh ereamn or butter.Write to, KYIe & HOOPEIt, Sole canadia,, Agents, 75 Front Street rtast, TORONTO, fora satnple bottle (mailed f ree) of Samnuel Rae & Co. 's (5Fstatlished 1836) celebrated fille ItaliauOlive Oji, from olives grown and presse in Tuscany. 94
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What Canadian Editors Think

Hotel York

NEW AND ABSOLUTELY FIREPIOOF
Seventli Ave., Cor. 36th St.

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES 1.0$.0,wthkdotmbedb kt . 1o4.00, wlth PrIvate bath
Ocp es the gom hical centre of the city. nea, th,

Wihlnfro. lO, t. fi'. Mil,' walk
.ftwenty.,o th li p- the -1or a» win
flve rnite fta11 the largo rtil shops. GhIao ln
Room. Cuisine ofaupartor exoallence. iloderate pricee.

H. Gm. WILLIAMS, Manager

*IF YOU WANT

FOREIGNERS'AND CRIME.
('Toronto Star.)

D URING the 'ten years ending
with 1905 there were 45S27
charges of shooting, stabbing,

or wounding laid in Canada. This
was a yearly average of 1.53. In the
single year of 1906 no less than 281
similar charges were laid-very close
to double the ten-year average. The
number of sucli charges in Ontario
alone in i906 was 197, or 44 more
than the average for ail Canada in
the decade ending wiýh the year pre-
vîous. The cause of this alarminz
increase in the most dangerous formi
of feloniy is known to ahl. It is due
to the large additions made of late
to the strîams of immigration from
countries in which the carrying of
knives is the common practice. The
remnedy for the evil lies in rigorous
punishmrent of convicted offenders, to-
gether' with a vigorous, missionarv
effort intended 'to inculcate- in the
inids of these aliens the saine respect

~for law and order that is part <of the
mental equipment of the normal na-
tive of this country.

CLASSES AND MASSES.
(Toronto Globe.)

T HERE, are mnany surface indica-
tions that in the slow evolution

of American parties the liue of cleav-
age will be between the classes and
the masses. At present no suich cleav-
age is discernible, Socialists and
trades unionists of irreconicilable
views nominate their own candidates
and regard each of the old parties as
beyond their consideration. These
parties have a fairly equal share of
Labour representatives, who think
that their initerests can be better
served f rom within than from withouit

tuie P.al ldcy
>emnocratic or-
lasses for that
e struggle bc-
and the house

stituents and inferentially the people
at large of a considerable measure of
the possible value of his servicesý It
would be difficuit to abandon the party
sys temi itself since no one se, far has
been able to produce an intelligible
substitute proposition, let alone a
practicable substitute. But under the
party systeni as it is operative in Can-
ada to-day in Dominion affairs and
in the affairs of most if not ail of the
provinces the individual is not encour-
aged to, develop bis individuality.

NAVY STOPS HORN-BLOWING.
(St.* John Telegra ph.)

T HE British have abandoned the.old
plan of bellowinig their war plans

to, the world through a megaphone.
The japanese lately demonstrated the
value of silence and secrecy. The
,British have taken at least haîf a leaf
out of the japanese book. The recent
naval manoeuvres in the North Sea
were the most impressive the world
has lever known. The British naval
authorities, however, have not courted
publicity. The world hears somethinL,
of the story, knows the number ind
power of the vessels engaged were
unprecedented, observes that a squad-
ron of submarînes made a record-
breaking run of forty hours, and reads
that the wireless was used more suc-
cessfullly than ever before; but there
is little national horn-blowing about it.

THE NEEDED RURAL POLICE.
(Toronto Glob'e.)

T HEý problem is to provide a rural
conistabulary capable of respond-

ing to suclden demands without at the
saine time creating a dangerously idle
elemnent. Non-producers stationed in
rural communities and withouit the
military discipline and continuouls sur-
veillance of urban police organisations
might easily degenerate into loafers
and perhaps inito disturbers of the
peace. Wý\e must not fall into the com-
mon error of attributînig pierfectioni to
those who will administer a prospec-
tive systein. The conditions under
whichi the British Columbia police and
the Mounted Police of the Territories
are serving are entirely different fromi
those existing in rural Ontario. Somie
forin of provincial organisation and
direction is necessary, and this could
bc established with the minimum of
disturbance by bringing the well-traini-
ed and disciplined men of the cîtv
forces within caîl of the provincial
authorities.

EVERY PROSPECT PLEASES.
(London Advertiser.)

ESTlIMAVES of the western wheat
crop vary widely, but evcn the

minimum calculation gives a record

with ice and water
-an iclealsummer
drink. Refreshes
without debilitating.

Bottled in Thuir, France by
VIOLET FRERES. Props.

ONTAR.IO. MANITOBA and
NORTHWKST B R A N C H

ALIARD WRIGHT, Manager -TORONTO
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.SIX STEEL ROADS i *MÎI.
TO SPORT..E..

, Don't toil over long, heavy, tîresome and tardy portages to your
hunting ground when you can take a quick, comfortable, time-
saving journey from civilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six
railways of the CANAD IAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories -al undisturbed
haunts of the tintamied. And in a plain littie booklet, plaînly printed,
entitled -~ ROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two pages brimful of
information about these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King~ and Yonge Streets, Toronto, or Write to,
INFORMATION BUREAU, HEAD OFFICE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, TORONTO.

DQIIS WONDIERS FOR
THiE tiOUSEWIFE

Becau se it thorougly cleans
woodwork, floors, paint, sîiks,
bath tube, kitchenu tensils and
everything about the bouse with-N
out injuring thse bande in the
least.

An antiseptlc dlrt remnover for tlfteen cents a can. Sold- everywhere.

SNAP COMPANY, Limited -MONTREAL

MUSIKOIÇA .THIE BEAUTIFUL
REACHE» BY

The Grand Trunk Railway System
whîch has always been the attractive route and still leads lu popularity

Splendid flotels
Good Steamer Accommodation
Beautifiil Scenery,
Pure anxi ]Exhilarating Air
1000 feet above se& level
Perfect Immunity from Ha' Foyer

Handsoine ptiblication givilg ail particulars sent free on application to
J. D. McDonald, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

W. E. DAVIS
Pe#onger Tra.tlc Manage, MONTRRÂL

General Pmeeiger ad. TT.ckEetAg«, MONTRÂL

]FOREST, STREAM and SEASIIORE,
lis 1.1w READY

Wrît* Geameral Pss.nâter Departmestt

INTIERCOLONIAL R)AIL WAY-
MONCTON, N. B.

1FâncIoolud teim cenmte foIr Psa

i
Forest, Stream and Seashore îs a book of over 200 pages, illue..
trated in colore and In half tones giving weIl written descriptions
of the country contiguous to the hue of railway, replete with historie
incident, legend and folk lore, worthy of a place in any lhrary.

The Golden Aue
of Housokeeplng

The tise of Electricity imsrks a new

nie, labor and heaith.
le uow on sale nt Our Offices,e Street Est, every pra43tlcal
r cooking, lieating, tronling,
Y, bihen, siùkroom, etc.
y ~enjoy any of thoee if yourred for eleotrie light by simply
cord and plug to sock§lt.
Dirt or Open FDlamne.

SLIGHT COR



The Cail of
TUE BREAKîFAST BELLE

O 0U don't have to cal1- the children more than, once whén
their noses catch the aromna of the crisp and crackly flakes

of their favorite

Ç Children seldom 1like foods that are good for them but they like "FORCE," when it is properly
"crisped" in the::oven and served with m1ilk or cream. It is good for them because its crispness compels
thorough mnasthéation and because it bas in it the material for building good brain and sturdy bodies.

Ç It is the ideal summer food 'for children and grown-ups, supplying plenty of nutrimep~t without heating
the blood or clogging digestion. A crisp, delicious, cool food-satisfying. and sustaining-The meat of
the wheat in a digestible and palatable form.

q "~FORCE" is 'made of the choicest wheat that grows, steam cooked, malted, rolled into flakes and
thoroughly baked. "The Food that Fits Its Name," imparting vima and vigor to tired brains and worn-
out muscles. It furnishes the greatest amount of nutriment at lowest cost.

Always crisp it before serving by pourlng it into a pan and wýarming it over; S6 PRICTO
thon serve in large disit wlth cream, pillng tihe flakes in one aide of theIO
dish and pouring the creani in the. other aide. dipplng the flakes as eaten. osRJ


